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ON DISCIPLINE .
l,

When we talk about di,6 iptine we ate re6etvc,i.ng to a po"cal concept .
This .us e4 peeth!l y impottant - n our youth organizations where we have
expert ieneed a maa4lve growth - quantitative growth .
One o 6 the reason4
why we atce concerned with dizciptine -cs that to ttarvs6oxm this quantitative
growth into qualitative growth lnvolve4 a proee44 taking our oxgani4atlons
to a hlghet level, and in that poce46 developing lnc!ceaaed dislpUne .

2.

Our concept o 6 dus eipL&ie atc.is
. We ate not
re6 etvc.i ng to the type o 6 d ociptine impo4 ed on people by the SAVF . We 4e6 eh
to a volunta4y a44umed conk-iow decizion to subotdd nate one'4 own w ll and
immediate peuonat inct inati.on6, to that o6 the widen whole, ox mote pnec L4eey
the organ nation to which one -us te4 pon6ible .

3.

To call son. .Lnc&eabed dizciptine now, te6teet~s the act that there have been
aet,s o 6 indL ciptin.e . In thus 4 ens e we ate concerned with a negative quatlon
o6 eontttol o6 the behavioutc o6 our activists and SoLlowens . Some people don't
tike the idea o 6 d is eiptine, e4 pee is ty in this 4 en e, becau4 e .i t 4 ound4 to them
tike a '4ehoolma4ter' con-txo .i-ing his cta44 .

4.

But when we call Got din c .ipt i.ne what ate we prima4Uy re6 e,"ing to i6 a Positive
Call to take the 4tnuggle to a highctc level . Increasing out di4e iptine, we
believe, wc-U enable u4 to move 6tom protest to co-oxdinated chalenge, 6xom
mob" ation to highetc levels o6 otgan-csatlon .

5 . It Ls not enough to have a 'radical temperament', that is, to 4en4 e what is
night and to act on one 'a own initiative . Ow £6 not a movement o6 individual
enttcepeneutu4, doing the-in own thing .
The eoxtect action -cs that taken in cavcyin
out a democtatlcally estabU hed tine . It is not box any one individual ox gxour
o4 individual4 to decide what is tight . It ,cs 6ot our organization to decide .
6.

16 one £6 not happy with the organisation' 4 tine, the correct way to xai4 e thus
din-6a-is6action £6 in a eomtadely spiAit, through the democratic ptoee44 .
Factionati6m, go44ip, etc cause divi6ion4 and do not contribute to elaxixy . We
need a 4xee atmo4phexe to discu44 di66e1enee4 and to achieve this we must end
go44ip, back4tabbing etc .
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7.

The chew t i.on o 6 di,6 c iptine is 6ac,i;F'.i fated b y the eo-v ec-t understanding o
natutce

out sttuggte .

o6

Any theory is not, however, a dogma .

6

the

It can oney

a44ume 6,i,nat 4hape in close connection with the p uzc- cat activity o6 owt
organisations in mass .a.thuggte .

8.

We continue to develop out theory, outst understanding and the etan ly with
which we understand -c t .ia a condition Got duscLptine .

EquaUy, higher £eve o

o6 d.i.6elptine are a condition 6m, maize possLbte, the 6uhthet development o6
-theory in our taniza .

9.

This type o 6 d<s cipt ine and understanding _cannot be cheated overnight . It
pant

o6

a process connected to the achievement o6 hLghet Leve

.us

5 o6 organization

and .ideo.eog.ieat eohe -eon .
We have a situation where the State £s in dusaivr .ay and has been
6acing a total

.inabi

6ot

some months,

ty to £mptement its 'te6otms' and revott 6rom within Ltb

own tanks .
But out Lever o6 otganizaatLon £ not adequate {son us to take advantage
State ctr isiz .

o6

thus

We tack the ability -to co-ordinate and dihec t our 6otees

s ya temat icatty .
We atzo tack a common understanding

o6

the natuhe

o6

the sttuggte that we are

waging .

10 .

Higher Level o6 disc iptine

w-cU

enabee us to dihect

OWL

6otces where they ate

moat needed, where we can most e 6 6 ect ivet y dis otganis e the State, 6wst'ta to its
Lni t ativa etc .

We wowed be able to ent'w t our ac ti .v,usts with tasks, that

might be

and inconvenient, but we wowed be sure that they wowed be

d.i66Lcutt

catth,ied out .

11 .

Just as we requ,ihe such di oe i pti .n e in order -to advance, we must undeit- tand that
any act o6 Lndise-.p.e ine £ an act against the sttuggte, against the people, an
act that aids the enemy .

To repudiate disc iptine is to di .aatm the masses and

voturvtati.ey ad .sLax the taohz o6 -the enemy .

rcver

To avoid or negteet d s ipe.ine, what-

one's intention, has the same e66ect .

We must remember that -the enemy £ riot sLeepLng white we plan our acUv.Ltie4 .
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We know that ,i t openly a ttacfvs ups and the people ass a whose .
But it doe6
within
not ope/wte ony 6nom out,s .ide .
It a.e.4o opeAates snom
ouh on.gaw%4atLonb .
From within the enemy .take advantage o 6 any 6tg nA o 6 £nd,Lo c.Zp . ne, any
4 ymptom4 o6 disunity, every weafineA4 .
It does this in onden to bribe our
peo pse, in onden to inc'cea4 e .ind,us cipL& e and sa.x i ty and thug to z ow chaa4 in
our hanks .
12 .

What does a c a.e e bon discipline mean in pnac tLce?
(a)

IS a sine -us clean, thus tine that hays been approved demochaticaeey 4housd
be 6ottowed con .6tiotentty and 6- -'un y without he4Ltation .
It Lo the job o 6 a2L o 6 u4 to undeMtand -i t and exp&tLn .c t to othe i . I d
we do not undetustand it, .c t .us our duty to di,4cu64 -c t and to come to that
undetustand ing .

(b)

It .us not bon any .ind.iv,iduaL to maize his /hen '
.improvements' on democnaticassy
decided deciz .ionz .
16 you 6eeL that a Une does not go bah enough, you mu6t
win your own po4it ion in -the ongani4att .on4, -through the democtuttic pnoce .4 .4 .
(To engage in adventuAiztic attempt6 to push the ongan,i .4atcion beyond .c t4
d ecus .ion4 .us to n-vsh its existence)

(c)

I n 6 uL s.i e e ing -this tine one hays to carcn y out e v eny ta,4 li on duty punctaa .e e y .
There 4housd be no need bon a te%&tden on %epAc imand .

(d)

There -taaia must be ca-vied out honeb-te.y, in such a way that one can give a
butt account o 6 one' z ac,t-co

(e)

One hays a duty to ne4 pest and 6ott ow the Lead o 6 a demochatica e ey elected
Leade ush .ip, to de6end them Snom enemy attacks and 4tanden .
But equally,
the Leadeh4 hip are the
able to them .

13 .

4 envants o 6 the.ih organ bat ion4 .
They must catchy out theih dec s-Lon4 .

They are account-

This type o6 discipt ned undetustanding does not attow one to succumb to pne44uhe4
to 'do Something' .
It may be connect -to unde' tape z ome activity at a pa&ticutah
time .
But -c t may not be -the connect moment , even when emotLon4 nun high .
In
,ouch c ihcumstance s a mature Leaden must pnepane patientey bon the Night activity
at the night time .
The moot dL4cipUned thing £4 4ome,t me4 to hold backk and wait .
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14 .

What -iA out attitude to Those who do not accept -thLs Zine? ouA undensxand ing
o6 -the s .tlcuggee and the leading oh .ganizatLonls in -thib b
ggee in -the vw Louz
It depends on whe het they ane pant o6 the people ok pant o6 the
secto44?
enemy .
Who ane the people and who aAe the enemy .us not static .

1t may all

eA

aver time
.

I n g eneAae, who even . .c,d pant o 6 the people, we ti y to win oveA and co -o pe'w to
with as OA as po.b .b-.b.ee .
(O6 .ten in .such matte i4 .c t is necessahy 6ok us to
did .tingu-i6h between the leade'uship o6 such onganisationz and the tank-and-bite .
While the leadeuhip may be out-and-out coLeabona-otus, we must
.
o veA the and-.nat y memb e'us who oAe misted)

6titt

.tAy to win

With Aegatd to the enemy, we wage untemitting ztAuggle .
15 .

TheAe -Lo anotheA -type

o6

£ndii6c .iptine that needs to be eAadicated - acts

o6

violence and s ex iz m within out own nank4 .
16 .

What we need now io a sustained e6 6ont to build ouA unity, to engage in
.
pehs-i4ten t stAuggle to eliminate oust pes en t weaknesses
Thus wile help us
.eevel-o,
to
pesen-t
a
ban
move
-to take out stAuggle to higher
powen6ue challenge
and to being ceos eA the day o 6 out t ibe4at ion .

DISCIPLINE

RESPONSIBILITY

PERSERVERANCE .

